
Happy New Year and hello from School Report HQ! 
We're counting down to next week's PRACTICE NEWS DAY - THURS 19 JANUARY.  
Are you and your students planning to take part? Please let us know if so... 
Practice News Days are an opportunity for you and your reporting team to have a go at 
some news-making activitiy ahead of News Day in March. Check out what School 
Reporters got up to last month via this link: 
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/school_report/9657693.stm 
So, if you are planning to do any sort of news-making activity next week tell us let us 
know and we can give your school and students a mention on the School Report website! 
 
STORY SUGGESTIONS (IN CASE YOUR STUDENTS NEED SOME INSPIRATION!)  
* Sports Relief launches on Thursday - has your school got plans to get involved or 
maybe there's another local charity event which your students can report on? 
* The BBC’s Stargazing Live hits the airwaves from Monday with Prof. Brian Cox - 
maybe your school has an astronomy club or is there is another science story your 
School Reporters can report on? 
* Next week is the deadline for students to complete UCAS university applications - 
perhaps this can be a starting point for your students to investigate the aspirations young 
people in your area have once they leave school?  
* Or what do your students think about recent reports relating to teenagers - what do 
they think about their IT lessons or do they agree with the Children's Society survey 
about levels of happiness? 
Or get your students to have a look at our Planning Diary - perhaps they can create their 
own including any relevant school or local events dates between now and News Day: 
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/school_report/resources_for_teachers/9608812.stm  
 
HOW TO GET ON THE SCHOOL REPORT MAP 
We can't add your school to our map until we've received your signed paperwork - so 
return it to us as soon as you can! 
This year's forms are available to download and print via this link: 
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/school_report/7623875.stm 
Once we have both completed forms then your students will be ready to report and we 
can feature their work on our website and even offer you special reporting opportunities. 
Best wishes and we look forward to hearing more about your students story ideas and 
reporting plans! 
Josie 
 
Josie Verghese - Planning Producer 
BBC News School Report  
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